TG/HOV PARKING PERMIT PAYMENT AND CHANGE REQUEST INSTRUCTIONS

NOTE: CHANGE REQUESTS MAY NOT BE SUBMITTED UNTIL AFTER PAYMENT IS COMPLETE.

Web Address
Click here to go to the login page

Use this section to log into your account.

Note: If you are a current TAMU employee or student, use your regular login information in the NetID Login area to the left.

Activate your SSO account
Forgot your SSO password
RV/TAILGATE PARKING PERMIT INFORMATION

Our records indicate that you are not eligible for requesting RV/Tailgate parking permits change.

If you have RV/Tailgate permit assignment please go to the waitlist page to pay your permit first. You may request changes to your RV/Tailgate permit assignment after you have completed payment.

Please contact us at 862-PARK if you have any questions regarding RV/Tailgate permits.

---

2016-2017 Permit Registration

April 6 - July 6

Start Registration

Click Here

My Waitlist

Tailgate C 79
At 8245+Tax

choice 1

Purchase by 05/15/2016

Pay Now

Add/Change waitlist

My My Permits

6GRV09424
Football RV GameDay
Guest Lot 63
Expired

6GRV09429
Football RV GameDay
Guest Lot 63
Expired

---

Citations

No citations are associated with your account.

Don't see the citation you want to appeal or pay?
Please search for your citation.

*Vehicles of customers with three or more unpaid citations or fines exceeding $100.00 or any citation exceeding 40 days may be towed and subject to expense until the account is paid.

Click Here

My My Appeals

No appeals are associated with your account.

My My Bikes

No registered bikes are associated with your account.

Click Here

My My Vehicles

TLX27800
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

Click Here

My My Contact Information

JoeAggie@mail.com

1212 ELEPHANT WALK, COLLEGE STATION, TX 77842

Update your addresses through HRCconnect. (Faculty/Staff) or MyRecord at Howdy Web Portal (Students)
Verify your order is correct and then click here.

Click here and select a payment type.
You can pay by Online Credit Card or Electronic Check.

After you have selected your payment method, click Next.

Select a delivery address option.

Select an existing email address or provide an alternate email address for confirmation.

Click Next.
Review order details and click Submit Order.

Select your payment method.

Click Continue
Enter payment information here.

Click Continue

Please verify your payment information.

After you verify your payment information, if you need to make corrections, click Change Payment Information.

If your payment information is correct, click Continue.
YOUR PERMIT PAYMENT IS NOT COMPLETE UNTIL YOU CLICK THE BUTTON BELOW.

Note: Do not use your browser’s Back button. To continue please use the link below or close this window.

Click here to finalize your transaction

Click here to complete your permit payment
To move to a different space within your lot click here.

Change requests are not guaranteed and will be granted on a space available bases and seniority owning a season pass.